
SmartPro Tower UPS
Intelligent, line-interactive network power management system

Model #: SMART1050SLT

1050VA line-interactive tower UPS system 

Sine wave output in AC and battery mode

Simultaneous communications via SNMPWEBCARD slot, USB and DB9 serial ports

Included PowerAlert UPS monitoring software manages an unlimited number of network 
UPS systems

Corrects brownouts and overvoltages from 91 to 145V

$250,000 Ultimate Lifetime Insurance (USA & Canada only)

DESCRIPTION 

Tripp Lite's SMART1050SLT intelligent, line-interactive sine wave UPS system protects servers, networking accessories and 
telecommunications equipment from blackouts, voltage fluctuations and transient surges. Large internal batteries offer 18 minutes half load 
runtime and 6 minutes fully loaded. 1050VA / 670 watt power handling capability and full-time sine wave output offers guaranteed compatibility 
with networking, telecom and other sensitive electronic applications. Includes 8 protected NEMA 5-15R output receptacles. Supports 
simultaneous remote monitoring of UPS and site power conditions via built-in network accessory card slot, USB and DB9 serial monitoring 
ports. Optional SNMPWEBCARD accessory enables remote monitoring of UPS as a managed device via network management console 
applications. Communications interfaces support messaging of UPS and line power status, plus output power control for scheduled or 
immediate reboot of all connected devices at once. Includes PowerAlert UPS monitoring and unattended shutdown software with management 
support for an unlimited number of network UPS systems. Free PowerAlert enterprise management software is also available for select 
opportunities. Built-in audible alarm and 15 LEDs provide graphical readout of line power, battery power, battery charge level, load level, plus 
AVR boost and trim operational status information. Network grade AC surge suppression protects equipment from damage and performance 
problems resulting from transient surges. Attractive, black tower housing in rugged all-metal enclosure. Two year warranty with $250,000 
Ultimate Lifetime Insurance. 

KEY BUYING POINTS 

� SMART1050SLT line-interactive UPS offers battery derived sine wave AC output during power outages, voltage regulation during 
brownouts and overvoltages, plus network-grade AC surge suppression 

� 1050VA / 670 watt power handling capability with full-time sine wave output offers guaranteed compatibility with networking, telecom 
and other sensitive electronic devices 

� Large internal batteries offer runtimes of 18 minutes at half load (525VA / 335 watts) and 6 minutes at full load (1050VA / 670 watts) 
� Automatic Voltage Regulation (AVR) circuits maintain user-selectable 100, 110, 120 or 127V nominal output over an input voltage 

range of 91-145V 
� Includes 8 fully-protected NEMA 5-15R output receptacles arranged in a single load bank that can be powered off and back on again 

via software interface 
� PowerAlert UPS monitoring and unattended shutdown software enables configurable network broadcast messaging, pager & email 

notification, event logging and running user-defined script commands 
� Offers simultaneous monitoring by up to 3 directly-connected devices through included USB, DB9 and SNMP* interfaces (*requires 

optional SNMPWEBCARD), or the monitoring of any number of additional UPS systems over IP with included PowerAlert monitoring 
software. Free PowerAlert enterprise management software is also available for select opportunities 

� Communications ports support messaging of UPS and line power status, including on-battery, low-battery, power restored, AC line 
voltage, DC battery voltage and remaining battery capacity 

� Supports timed inverter shutoff after unattended shutdown, activate self-test and UPS output power control for scheduled or immediate 
reboot of connected equipment 

� Supports Tripp Lite's WatchDog software application to restore unresponsive programs by systematically restarting applications, 
operating systems and ultimately rebooting completely locked computers by momentarily switching UPS power off and back on again 
(requires optional WATCHDOGSW) 

� 15 LEDs offer continuous detailed status information of UPS operating parameters and site power quality 
� Hot-swappable batteries allow on-site battery replacement without powering off connected equipment 
� UL (USA), cUL (Canada), NOM (Mexico), FCC Class B (Emissions) Listed 



� 2 year warranty with up to $250,000 connected equipment insurance 

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS 

� Ideal for the protection of network fileservers, internetworking gear, switches, hubs, POS terminals, VOIP telephony and traditional 
PBX switching systems, back office computer systems, ATM machines, informational/internet/commerce kiosks, remote unattended 
servers, web servers, database servers, security systems, card readers, security cameras and other sensitive electronic devices 
requiring clean, continuously-regulated output power. 


